
THE COMMERCIAL.

selling fcoua 76 te 77c. and No. 3 about Vie.
Spriiîg lias scarcoly beau askcd for and lias
beea offered : No. J nt 76e aiîd No. _' at 73c,
Goose is icglcctcdl at G0e.

OATS.

Prices have liîla pretty stllady, owiIîg to the
fact that oITue-iilgt3 have beun lîghît. I.iood lots
have sold for 31c, auI imferior about 30c.

LARtL1Y.

There lias been a sliglitly casier feelinig dur.
ng flic w.eek, and liolders bave buciî iiiakung

ceaccssioii iii p-iCCs. No. 1 lias Sobi frcly at
70c, and No. 2 et 06 to 67c. No. 3 lias Ijeea
slower at 54 too 55c, aud exctra No. 3 at 6,2 to
64c.

RYE.
Thero lias been no chiango silice last report,

ne nuovement to repovt,, anîd siîîail lots oiîiy sel'
ling about 60e.

1'EAS.

Very little lu deînand but prices lîold sf/eady.
Siniîal lots lhave cliauged hiands d uriuig tlic wcek
at 5!9 te 60e.

Offerings have beti free and prices have cas-
cd off a little. Car lots ln huit, have sold at
35c, with a few choice lots rit 36e.

BVITRfî.
Medium aod loweui grades ]lave been abun.

dant, ilhiile the deiîîaudi lias becit liglit,1 wliile
g imne lots have becui wanted but arc scarce.

hiaice dairy lias sold frtely at 19 to '20c ; nie-
diunx at 12 to 16c. No sales of inferior lots re-
portcd.

ÇGSi.

'Ail offerings hutive been readily taken, round
lots sclliug at 20c.

FRKii.
The feeling lias becu easier anti tîc Ucînanul

lianitcd. Last weck's sales liave been iid at
$'20 as a mite.

XiACO';.

l>riees have cascd a lit.'le, but the business
donc lias been very liinited. Lonîg ecar bias
soldant il te 11 je, Cuiniberland.itI0 te 103,aud
rouas Il to 113e.

11i IS.

There lias been a decided faWuîîg off in tuic
dcmand and a dcclisie iii the price at tie saine
tie. Siiuoked have bcen selliog fronu 14; to
15C.

LARDO

-weak:and slow lu sales, small lots of pails going
at Il to iii.

POU LTILV.

Gonsignnments of drcssed turkcys front the
country bave bccuu scdlîiig for 9 tu 10c pcr lb.
Wild ducks arc wàorth, -1 to 60c a brace, andî
fowl 30 to -!.O a pair.

AlIrL..
Thierc la s' ill no shipping dcuuand, andstriait

!ots btill sel at 75c to Si a bbl for unferuoi te
fair, and $1.25 te $1.50 for good to clice.

The Cost of Bread.
Evcry hittle while somle olle rediscovers the

fact thiat tbe cost o! bread docs not faîl pro-
portionately witlî tîat. of irhicat, and airs lus
acuitencs through the columis of .lhe dailies.
Some assumie tha. the mi!mers pocicet tiie differ-
ence. Noiv ino3t persouis wlio have takien pains
tu make correct obscrrationi know f lat the
profit per barre) to the nuiller la usuDlly less
idien whent prices rule low tlîrough theseasoii,
than whcui the average is bigh.

And, l'y the way, it is curîions thut no oee
compiains wlien the conditions are rcverscd anîd
bread docu, not increase ia price lîroportiouially
with wheat. Yct tlîis is jist as inuch truc as
the other.

A very little figuring xvili show yen tilat it
requires a î'cry large drop lu wlitct to affect
th( actuial est of muakihig bjgeatl, let ailue tile
aclling price, even sliglutly. For exottple, stip-
pose wlIcat prices faîl tiw.enty Cents pec
ba-,rrel. Tfli av-erage production of biead, tak--
iîig )lie kind of îvbeiat Iiith aiuother, is about
'190 poiids to the barrel. Dividinig 90 cenuts
by '290 wo get less thaiu oiic-tlird of a cenît pier
potnd as the differeuice iii the expense to the
baker of îîîakiîîg brcad, ".auiscd by a [ail of
twenty reints per~ bushci iii whient. If lie rc-
duces it more fhian thiat lie wotild bo ont o!
pockct.

The truth i, ïas Edîvard Atkzinson shows,
tîjat the fi rst cost o! the whliat in a wvestern
state zmnonats te only abovt eue-quarter o! tlue
scliing price of tlîe bread in Bostoni. The bal.
iice ig niade o! sncb itemis as tranisportationus,
uiîilliug, barrels, dealers' commiîission, labor,
fuel aîîd iiîgredients requircdl iii baLzing and
bakers' pio'it-9. Thuat the last itemît is o! tei ex-
cessivc cannt be dlenied.

It is a fact thuat the price of bread deces no,
Vary correspolidingly witlî titat of ivieat, but,
as wc have sluown, it ia by no meaua a surpTie-
iuîg or îucexplaiuîable ft.et. It biînply goes to
show thtat the coat of rair itiatcrual is îlot
usually Vie largest factor in tlîe cost o! the
hi.uisbled product.-Rtollet r . .

The O.P.R. and commercial Deyolopment.
Uadcr tic above hcadiuig the Mont ta'uy Timîes

of Oct. 3lst lias a lonîg editoriai, the bulk of
whicii refers to the part the C.P.R. %viii play iii
the trade between Europe amîd Asia, and Uic
chianges it, xviii cause iii thue carrying tiaule of
the Pacifie Coast. 'fic article contains soule
ideas tîtat înay Nicîl be put dowa as lînlunica.
tioiîs, but the txio Closiiig paragraplis ou local
developinut are Wivel wortlîy o! readiîig aîîd
.2oîsideration. %We gi,"c thcîîî ini full.

The local devclopiaunt, tiiat intust arise fron
ttc opening of tue iailxvay by the building up
o! iliterproviîicial trade is a feature thiaz inubt,
îîot bu lest siguit of. Mr. %'ail Ilome, in lus
recent report, declares tlîat Il evcry part o! the
hute, front Montreal, "0 tîte Pacifie Coast, NxilI
îîay." Iluy? Becauise lie lias eouu'c to appre.
diate tlue fact thiat the differcit, parts o! tue
Dominion possesa varicd and distinct ilatural
resoarces, vhiel' îvill cuable thteunto inteclauge
products aud niaifacturca We inatualadvautagc.
Hec lias pcrsonahly satisficd hiinself, bu aysl,
thuat the forces wihich the lue peitrates alter
crossiuîg the Rocky -niiiii 'alone ilh fuir-
îial large auîd remniicrative traffue for the rail.
x.vay.' Hec tells o! trees wiuich are ciglut aîid
niuue fout in diaaiceer, ncasurcd sevecu feet
aboya the grouzid, anid pro.ouuuics flic suipply
o! thili maw% iiiatcrial te bu Ilpraç'ically imîex-
hauistibhc. " Ilc says 1 ticie are inaiiy oefr
sources o! traffic aumd ircaîlih, tic chie! auîîong
u'.en bcing thie coals aîud tlîo fuslieries. The
rielinczs of theisheries us alinostbeyond belle!."

The resourees tuitus vcry briefly eîîuunutcd,
being juist tic vcry lcîud o! irlich s0 large a
portion o! the 'North wcet T'erri tories i8 corspic-
nously deficient, xvill fuid a homeu ilnauket by
means of the railway. Regina, Brandoni, anti
eveus Winnaipeg aiay bcfore long draw thîcir

chlî ii~ uplies of lnînber and coal froin t11,
Pacifie Slope, wbile fresît salînon andi otîter il'.,
(roi the Fraser River and tlic fluif of Geoigi,
togetlier iit sucb fruits as caunot ho grown tý
advantago in tlîe prairie region, %ili. in a ftvi
ycars bo articles of coiîon consuimption iit the
'Iuritoiics and Manitoba. la return, t.,

prairie farier will bu able te' furnieli thc harJv
initier, tiio indîîstriotns Ininorman, and tLe
skilful fruit groivcrof Britishî Columbia ivitl, thý
"«staff of 11fe Il iii higlbcst perfectiùon, togeUtrt
wvith pork, beef, hidcs and wool. Inter'ruï
iucial intercourse ivill thus bccome iglh
advantageonts anti should do much, not oly t.
tiimulate the &Yrlopinent of the latent rcsourirct
that Canada possesses in snch great varv'v,
but to increaso the homne and foreigu trate o
lher înecaîîts.

What the IlMau of Mark Laueo" Thinks,
ite JMark Lane Bxpress; lias a, contributI

wvho is a sort o! freo.lance se-ibe. Ia a rcetc
issue of t'îc Express bue says : "Bradlstrt-r,
ports that, iii consequence of the extreinel
low prices offcred for wlieat beyond the l»
sippi, farmers arc stacking or storing tht.
grain. But Nvhiat is the goond ? Accordi'àg i
the saille autholity, the Cropl of the Vî,îît.-
States ivill be at Ieast cqual to that o! V,%,
wbien the yield iras 504,000,000 bushels. ltt
Departtreat o! Agriculture estimnaxes the cî<;
at 500,000,000 bushels. This nîcans a surplu
graater tliaa the Nvhole consumption (À tt.
United lCingdom. WVill the American faà wýrs
kecp it tiilnext year? Can they if tley%%dvutý
and xvili thcy if thcy caun? The risk would te
great, wvith I&I1 the odds Agains' thcmn. lit,!
ing wheat lias long ceaseui to pay in this tuut
try, and it is not likely to pay in the Ui>iît.
states, exccpt, indeed, as a protest against t~,
'egislating' ou tie ptices by tlhe erclbaîiu..
miliers' ring iii that country. Let toc Allir
cau larmer food lds ebcap wheat and inake z:
into dIcar nîcat. That i tic bcst way Qutî
the diflictilty."

A Legal Problem in Insurance.
Aînlloîîg tlue suffercis by the rcccut ds.r

fire at Lachine, was ouc J. B3. Picard, a
o! a grocery store, whlo liad iusred lus btt*..
for8 ,200, gcl.ting (roin the insurance coni.at>it
agent an interin'. reccip. for taie amotint «-.f Ill
nîiin chargcd, viz., 812.00. In due cour'e iL
policy was issuicd. It secins tluat for soiui re;
son tic premium ivas net paid? belore it, f.-
pcrty iras destroycd by fire. An literirr
ccipt given te the assured, whicuacllîio% ldît,
the paynient o! the p-eiîlim 18 prium * -
evitience tiiat the prcnîjurn was paid. M.
Picard mnado ont bis claimi against the cIjjIFaý
iwithout even tend'pring the aiucut of prt-niir:
The question invol .ed iii titis case is out: -f la'
WVe -are of opinion that the Comîpany %% iii lua%
to pay thec loss te thue excliît o! its pet. i'
the Sl2.00 pi cininiiî naiîcd in tlîo iuteriin n
Ccipt. If tiiere iras ail agreement beCtu' -n îz-
assu3%rcd anthe luâ t of the Company, tiat t'-
preniuin iras te lic paid by a certain tiuw, a'. .
if Uic asuucd, on1 ieing B.kcil for it, et~
clliiled oc liglected to pay the Anuu, L:
Comnpanîy îay have P' idence. Iiîsî:iluuî ia
effected eve.-y day oa iuxtcrhim reccipts sus:ý
withont thc prcmiuni beirug paid nt the tîanc -
Jfonear/ 2'ie.
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